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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ditur of the owner, bas haid something liko a mort- find a large addition to the churcb, which is very
- - gage on the slave. beautifully situated, in good forwvardness, and for the

T E LL &rd J D A f. Sundti'ay, May 3.--n the norning ve drove f.>ur'additional accommodation of' the people of colour.
The Lord Bishop of Nova Scoti's Report of a Fisit miles to the church, in the arish of rwick, vhich'i'he congregation nas large and attentive. I preach.

Io Bermudas in the year 183.5. las lately been erected ut an expense of 12001. Near- erd, and afterwards confirmed lhirty-threc wiste and
ly a third part of it lias been allotted ta the people of twenty-Gve co!oured persons. I had some miles tu

Srnday, April 2G.-By the skill of our pilot, fa- colour, lwith comfortable accommodation for one iuinî- go ta Smith's parish; and having been greatly heat-
voured by a fair wind, ve were through the narrow dred of them. Many more than that inumber % erej ed in church, I hand a very uncomfortable chill in the
passages near St. George's at an early huur, and soon nov crowded into their portion of the church. 'le boat. i was thankful, however, to be able to con-
met the admirai's barge, which had been very kind- building is beautifully situated, and finmshed in very firn seveniteen white persons, among whom were the
ly sent for our comfortable and speedy conveyanceignod tate. I preached on the rite of conifirnaion,'Rector and bis nie, and thirty-four coloured, ail of
tu the shore. We landed at the admiral's beautifuliand afterwads confirmed six white persans, and thirtY.1 whon I afterwards addressed. Ve did unotget home
residence, Clarence Hill; and aithough, a fev days.four coloured. The >aril. is amali. and most men- 1until a late hour.
hefore, we had lert cold, and froast, and sanow, weibers of the church-families above the age of sixteen, Sunday. M4'ay 10.-The wenther wns very favour-
were now in a delightful temperature, surrounded byhad been confirmed in my former visits to these islands abla fur the many engagements of this day. We first
profusion of flowers, and ail tie beauties of rich sum -More coloured1 persons would have been brouglit for-,ivisited a Sunday school in Somerset, or Sandys, foi
nier scenery. I prnceeded immediately to the near.wardl, but the Archdeacun, who is rector of this pa- Icoloured persons, which bas fifty on its li-t; sanoe ot'
est church, that of Pembroke, under the charge of rish and Pagets, had been judiciously strict in the'tbese, with no other instruction than this school ai'-
the Rev. Mr. Iightburn, whore I arrived before he!admibsion of candidates, and resolutely rejected all fords, read vith propriety in the New Testamenit.
knew I was in bermudas. I met the usuai congre- who, under any circumstances, conitinued to tive in, 1 exhorted then to a due and thankful iense of their
gation, which was very respectable; and that no timeconcubinage. At four o'clock, we hiad service at Pa-'privileges, and a diligent irprovement of them, with
might be last, I addressed them from the altar, ut gels, ihere the church was in very nect order, and-earnest desire to malke thei instrumental to their
soine lengtb, Io assist in preparing them for confirm-where, as at Warwick in the norning, we iad a large temporal and eternal happiness, and then dismissed
ation on the fallowing Wednesday. 1 then prearhediand very respectable, and attentivecongregation. A f- thema with at blessing., This sachool is creditably taught
on the seasin of Easter, sud the duties wiich itter confirring thirty.nine whitë, and twenty-eight co- unîder tihe direction of ile Rev. R. Hoare, the Rec-
more immediately iuggested. No congregation could loured persons, I exhorted aIl to perseverance in hie tor of this and the adjoiniug parish of Southampton,
be more attentiye. Alter the service, I was moost couirse on which they had entered. or Port Royal, by James Wade, a coloured persan.
kindly welcomed by a warm-hearted people, and thus .Monday, May 4.-We attended divine service in; Our next visit was ta an excellent Soi day school for
encouraged at once ta every exertion for their spirit- the morning, at Pembroke, wbn a very excelleut as-- white persans, well conducted by fifteen teachers. It
ual wvelfare. size sermon was preached by the Archdeucon. Wecontains a bundred scholars, wsho are greatly indebt-

Wednesday, .0pril 29.-We uttended divine service accompanied the court ta the Court-house, and heard ed ta the attention of their very exemplary teachers.
at the church of Pembroke Parish, accompanied by a very interesting charge from Mr. Chief JusticeiWe could only wait for their psalm, which was sung
aeveral of the Clergy; and met a large congregation, Butterfield, confirming the gratifyinig intelligence iin avervengaging manner. I endeavoured ta encou-
although the westher threatened much, and some-have already mentioued, of the diminution of crime. rage both teachers and pupils, and prayed for a bles.-
slighst showers of rain interrupted us. i confirmed He also stbted, that the new Watch law, w'hich had ing upon ail. The church was greatly crowded; iL
fifty-nine white persons, and forty-seven coloured, and been passed expressly to nleet the evils whicb, itha been enlarged and rnch ioproved, and is very
preached afterwards, iddrcssing myself especiallyswas apprehended, would be created by the emanci-lcreditable ta the excellent pari.hioners iof Sonerret.
to the confirmed. After a very short rest, we pro- patio, had not been used, even in a single instance.- Forty-five white persons, at.d ei&hty-three coloured
ceeded to Devonshire Parish, where sixteen white, This day I received a deputation from a society of'were then confirmed. W«e vere obliged to proceed
and sevencolotured personswereconfirmed. I preach- coloured persons, formed in Pagets, ta assist their nithout loss of nte to the parih of Port Royal (4
ed again, and especially addrs 44ee. The im- poorer brethren, and promopits, of industry and miles,) near whicb wve visited another Sunday school
pbi-t't t change which had been e fnue condi miorality, and assist education. They presented meof seventy white persor4 which is Well conducted;
tion of the colo'red people, by their liberation from with an address, solicitinig my cuuUenance, blessing, here I endeavoured tooffer suitable advice, and pray -
slaverv ors tle Iht of August, 1834, bad occupied and nrayers. ed titti and for the teachers and the taugit. TJis
much of my attention, and I considered it an espe- lVeduesday, May G..-This day having been appoint. church twas much crowded; and I now tlhoiuglit it
cial duty ta ascertain as correctly as possible ail its ed for the consecration of tle new churcb of S. Ma- desirab'e to collect the coloured candidates for coi.-
effects, with a desire to make my visit profitable to ry, in the parish of Warwick, a large congregation firmation arouînd the sitar, and there endeavour t
this portion of my charge. My inquiries were there- was assembled there at il o,clock, manly of whomnimpress upos tbem the serious obligations which i-ad
fore freq'uently, indaed continually, directed to this camse from distant parts of the islands. The Arch- been urged in the mornaing. Thimty-ive white ver-
point; and the result shalil be conmunicated as it deacon, and the eiglt Clergymen i Lis t archideacon- s-ius and fifty coloured were the-n confirmed, and I
became known to me, wvilh ahopethateven repetitiorsry, attended, and the services occupied several of afterwards endeavoured, from the pulpit, ta repre-
if they should occur, wil be pardorned on account of them. I preacied upon the occasion, and lie atten- sent the fuil nature of the christian coveniant, and ifts
the importance and ii.terest of the subject. On this tion and decorun of the crowded assembly was very binding obligations uspon ail. I concluded with ain
day, I clearly ascertained that the conduct of the co garatifying; I improved the oppntuinity for deliver- nopeal on behalf of the Sunday sch-ols, for vhich a
lîured people had been commendable siliee theirli-ing la charge or address ta the Clergy, alludingto aIl lierai collection was received. We expended the
beration, althousgh the anxiety and evei impatience the peculiarities of their situation, antd especiaily ta day, and were obliged ta have lights in the churcL.
which were excited, as the day for its completion'the great change in tie condition of the coloured 7,
approaceid, hadl raised some apprehension that i niembers of their flocks, and enforcing Lise particiu-
would be otherwvise. It now appeared to be the ge- )ir call of the present time for increased zeal, active STaTVE -O THE M.E:oRY OF D. JOHNSON.
neral opiion tait less, and less heinous crime had;tlbligence, exemplariness, and self-devotion. All I
been committed bý these people in the list, than in said was attentively and affectionstely received. In The R-v. Chancellor Law has submnitted to the
any preàvious year. In the laudable readiniess of the the aflernsoon i had leisure for a long walk, and for Corporation of the city of l.icliie!d, the very liberal
masters to relnquiih et.'irely the proffered apprentice-'obtaining various information relative to the ntu,- propos.tion to erect a statue, at las own expiense, ta
ship, theslaves had been comsplcteiy and unresrredly e- ral history and cul'ivation of these islands. I saw a tie meinoury of Dr. Juhnson, imi the market-place, op-
manscipated on the Ist of Angust ; and itwas overlook- single acre of groutnd, whosetwo crops in one year,-- po'ite the bonse where the leansed lexicographer tna,
ed at the Lime. that the presence of every slave would one of arrow root, and one ofonionq, -sold fior tool. born. It is expected that the Corporation (wvho are
he neceseary, that ho might be regularly valued, be- sterling. It is well that the produce is so abundant, owners of the market-place) wvili at once accept tiu
fore compenssatioi could be awarded ta the master. and tiant the cuItivation requiire- much manual labour handsone offer of the reverend gentleman.
It is therefore greatly ta the credit of the coloured for thre are not more than fiue hundred acres in
people, that after this total emancipation, whiclh left the colony under cultivation. co1ScIATros or a nISSsNTING cHAPr...
them ta go whitI-crsoevar they pleased, every liberat-' Thursday, .May 7.--was occupied by endeavouring' Castle-street Chapel, in the burough of Reniding,
ed slave readily came forward, that lie might be ve- tu make improved arrangements for clericl duty, andv:hici bas been for forty years in the Countess of
lued for the convenience and benefit of lis former, especially ait the dockyard, and in tie convics-ships.Huntisgdon's connexion, i ta be consecrated for hie
master. Tiere was but a single exception in the case !Friday, llay 8.-Tne Archdeacon nas witi neicervice of the Churcs of Eng!and by the Bishop of
of an individual of indiffTerent character, who has at an early hour, and attended me to hic parishes oflSalsbury. The appoisnment of the Minister will bu
rever been seen or beard of since the emancipation. Hamilton and Smith, under the charge of the Rev. in the Trustt es perpetually. Many of the Trustees
It is equally creditaible to the masters, that there have. Richard Tucker. In the first of these, the parish of who superintended the building of tie chapel are naow
only been two instances of a countcrclaim, that is,:Haiilton, or Bailey's Bay, (for most of hie parish- living, viz. Dr. Ring, Mr. French, Mr. Lawrence,
a claim of some second person, who, bçing the cre- es in 13ernudas, have two namIes) I was rejoiced toisen., Mr. Young, sel. , 3ir. Williams, &c.


